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■SULS

V ...... universally postered to sing : and «hen it ! rocky paths, and the course of rivers, into I To, work I a. .-ordin«ly wnt. Dietibna “<>dd enough to la- '«re. th:ai the pooc>l-
was discovered I strummed a little upon the those pastoraf valleys when: the simple man- nes and grammars, and toons' m onials, low should lie th< means
guitar, it was marvellous hofr suddenly the ncra of: a primitive neople are btill to be, were put in immediate requisition^ and lor doom - h be* char»

lh*"A- ^

xæta&i'zsrssz exrrrttiAr'ist ^æksk.17*—
became a» if Hy common «muent. years to hear jolting in a .art, too only Christendom, and atu< t-authg it twenty u com

Kut 1 soon tired l.oth of smiles and gni- mode of conveyance through these regions, ; times over, retired to bed •>> ^ i'7 L | to read it, a
tars, and the excessive.flattery I received.in- and, moreover, Ircing somewhat fastidious f dri am.of m> Uitlciua .onvinm a »> Alter a lie. I ueuac he started from his
stead of entangling me in matrimony, unit as to cookery, and unwilling -to- have my the moat accomplished linguist m buropv. Alter a br | . se,
made m^clThig'C £uct I linen thumped to shreds on the stonesmundj the morn,mi k had little u,lor %£££ *”* ““
had no idca_of being encumbered by a wife the village pump, 1 have lately been com- brçakfast. and ait.-J re„towing 1 mi - ' • . till I was Bdstetted to death bv the
and half a dozen children ; apil when the polled to limit ray travel, .0 more frequent- : „„ „> toilette. a„l swallowing on, cup of » “eav  ̂“h^T .
London season was over, f hurried to the ed districts, and to direct my steps once j roflfcc, was situng admiring the beauty otmy * » bât can he the matter ?“

more to German y, where the accommodait- j c Jcrman characters, and the graceful turn# of . - * ’ . . ,, , #
oms for travellers arc usually far superior to] my inverted senttnees, when 1 was provoked 8altJ'U at leil& ^ . td
those of France. Nevertheless. 1 have a beyondmeame hy the entrance of a youn^ -The matter ? cned and .trodt acro*k 
lingering honor of its watering-places ; and lawyer, from whom, since my residence inj the room still &»J«r ™*J**"^ , ,
since: the establishment of steamboats on the J Andanach, l had taken lésions in German. es Ue ma__ « . . • - ■■ n
Rhine, and Dutch and English swarm like Aware that nothing in my epistle betray- German had so deserted me n m> agnate»», 
bees around the Rrarmerut, 1 h*ve studiou ; ed thé name ol the object ryhom was ’ , lt A*?, \ . - ___

affections to good dinners and ly avoided them , - [addressed, and eugcr fat thvMmuatioI wusj ’̂ llexunded the lawyer, i»a
; but ia spite of such con iola- There were timee, Wafer. when it did j, onvmsed my composition deserved, I placed . ^ M hc ,.0,,ped fuU before me.

[an at o feel my • • litudo not soit my .or iivv^jrepmncc to^-jttmh.s hands j, dt>a t ^ow what ^u call eueourage-
Woitable I was no longer cour vel as lar as Dresden nr1 J But scare, h !,-.d Herr . RIH^ 1^  ̂ .. , rn<|Tncd fid.gmng most uncom

ted bv the ftiir sex ; my tigur, was too port- more than once spent a summer,most agree-1 over tl., loir-. - with a .. n n.m. pi i u - chair ,-todt tit* idea of
ly for me to handle a guitar with propriety ably .,1 one uL th, etaali ravi, r.-er •‘•c'tw.nkl o- =hout the «wuu,_of v- ' w f- ml h^va;r of pistols,%i his blue
I-I had no mo.,, strings to repair. I had lost ; Rhine, .from when ' I voulu make, mac.tr».-j ? hen. to ,r.: «tier turns. ^tmn^J.on.t ; ^ habiLon->. vau.e =o smugly
Itny voice, the gdu' had put at, end to -mv on» tryto the valleys which-,scum like oS- mio a loud rod anuoverru.bte h. ol Lug . r. ^ that, tor the life of me, 1 knew

ice do they..getsomuph news, I waltzings and 1 eoulino long» he Wind - to j Hums betw- •« its rockt hank', and .enjoy all | blushed and lamme.cd . I M, T ,u. ! uot whatcisc^to say. 
vhlooom, in mmn.cr ' the f:vt that 1 was art old man " I the suUUmity.and_wildr, ss oftoe.r seclusion, manded the m aping of Vta.^tb^hnt he| ‘ b ' ^ „ tirotnng passion

What a nation of ink they do use ! ! Unfortunately for mvself, I had no pro-1 without being oblig'd to pi ua-.t m made na reply : lu- re.iy lattghodlouac. »uu . ,^,«1 it possible that a tier-’
1 fitssiun nempll........ hllu , touder.everyseute^ehe per . •***';-- ; ; b lU hu*,.hlcgm, ur.d .11 hi. senti-
jrestlei.h lov-.o ofiuotûm, and a sort o.t dit-, His mv........... umme.- aç^nre 1 took man, stream.-dI down h.suucCOuld Uvc Leu h. such a
taut! taste fur literature, such as "belongs t»Hp my «luattffs for an mdehmte ttmc at the in„ from mv chair m a pa-ss.o t.snare hetl hi , b .mfortunatelv, 1

j most classically edmated elderly gentlemen. | excellent hotel at And.,.... b,.weU known, to unfortunate mamtsetupt from in. hands. «>d “J ong Secretary. 1 Was aLi-
a mt’Faov THF n.AUï or a TBAVEi.i.rn. I But ,he iast was very fechle. and when in i traveller- by th. name ol toe Sun. which, tore it into a tBousand pmec- of 1 to get out of the .emit as f«t as I

—— , ' England,1 haled the very sight of the la,l scarcely le-s hnglit than that g.u: .u lumi- Kecalled by tire act to a remembrai.^ ^ "
nr HAXMH r> nrmtVi - Quarterly, wld. l, for the sake of..iai.itaimng , nary, figures in urge gold*# characters.over his rudeness, my instructor. »nh as mac .. Encouragement ! 1 re,«atcd, as soon

.... ju —------  , . . iiiv dining out reputation as a good talker, 1 its yawning dWr-.vay. - w. , ** ‘f ”f UVtoeHM was I-thought he vus in a -twe to Uslen. to'
litis ce*g my finit appearance before the J m Jf called upon to g -t up. and I stu-. TV landlady, a large portly dame about &po!ogi"s : but the fact of lus laughter a 

publieft wo*M trihst willingly introduce my- avoi,y,.ffill the thick little volumes Imr own age, was so much delighted by my undeniable, end 1 was reluctantly: convinced
self to the re nier ; but as both ancients and ... , Wk« wken, cheat, knowledge i, prolicienev in the Lormau language, as not it>. the first fffeeta ot my laboured cptrt.e,
moderns have agreed to consider self know- cond,,n9r,d for the benefit of the rising gen- only to favor me witty her company at every thc truth of his unwilling confession, that it
ledge the highest attainment of wisdom, and oration Abroad mv ease was searvelv tes:. ' meâly but to .regale ntc with her best Are had never Iwen his fortune to peruse a more 
1 am -i peculiar modest man, I will make no -tiabU- . and language cm convey an ad-'wine at five francs a bottle. Vy hed-room extraordinary composthmi. A f*»* P“’ ” 
pretentions to such an acquaintance, and waive idc-i .d the mdaneholv of my summer and my d Liners were eqaa.lv gowt ; and it was utterly uaintelltgia.e. and ou .nai wasthe ceremony: only venturing to say that 1 ̂ denèeîntmue Swiss valley or German ! when my hosUisa found 1 was likely to re- in,elligible. w a-ridiculous ; whilst to crown
i*i« nii»h sixty, and wear spectacle. a ,yhcre 3]j around were engaged by their I main some time under her roof, the redou- ih- whole, 1 had «good mv^R tU ' ?

Of iny own history, and certain littitf pccu- own plans» and 1 whs left to beguile my sol-j bled her endeavors to make it- agreeable. <iaithfnl frc*nd and domestic, ms tea 
liaritics of tnetc. 1 imagine 1 may speak less itm,e of its misery, l,v hunting butterflies,or treating ate like one . of her own faintly. We servant ■ , ,
rdhci*ely. lliov^b 1 sFfmld never have Yen- s;|rMn,, obnoxious waters. ! whose little circle I was invited at all times : Deeply humbled. 1 could no. r ject
t.ucd oo the tuple, had it ndVbevn to account ‘ nie delight with which 1 hailed a strav |to join. | young.manVoffers to indite a s^wmd e ter
tor my Iran.dating the strange, papers of aêa«aînianéé.' «ir^omived to ‘ tack hivsdf to! To thi< arrangement Î had no sort oi «Mfor me l and wnen this <a5__hB^hfc a
which thc bulk of this volume is composed Ï* v , om)CT vartv of exoloring* travel jeetion, for 1 like society irom my heart, ana : folded, 'hnd sealed though lgreatly îegr - 
I have travelled—I think I may say 1 have V wa« ' quite * ecstatic 1 had mounted she had several charming, w.ll-behaved | ,ed that it was not in toy own language, 
travelled a'gn-at deal; but I am fond of Mount Blau seveu timea, though ■ I nearly daughters, who, wlvut llic labors ol the jt <as some livle consolation o now. 
flying over Europe like a passenger in a lost mv nose by the frost in the first accent : ' here were done, wrought worsted work,,ut it was m sn.-h a divert . rUmeA
balloon, who sees everything, distinguishes t cr08sed the Jung 1’iau more than with marvellous pet-everanee. and had no, „| my love could i.t ,ea-t rout-- Nothing. mv|ood sir VI iuteipo-ed.
nothing, and takes a geographical glance at twice often ; the guides to the Right ! objection to a gentle flirtation with a rich stand ; and dismissing ntj tu,or af „ To think ol'seducing the affection»-------”
the nation he , isits, which adds as little to his were itl. ivcary 0f carrying me up in their Englishman, even though he might bc-verg- , much suavity as I could command, 1 was .. j n(ver reduced ,BV affections." said I ;
ato.-k of knowledge as if he turned over the chaUc« a porteurs, and 1 was as well known jing to his grand climactenC to,dfreot and *,]«!<‘Utmt my mtd the idea of a htüe corpulent elderly gen- -
leaves of an old road-book whilst ratting al overv s,,a in Germany as the médicinal ! 1 soon selected Miss Sophy as my V. tth a palpitating hearf> 1 tlemau. with a brown wig, and a pair Of

Nquietlyathtsowufires.de 1 did so in my m ' f wa9 gfek of the very name of a ta- ! fhvonte, and she might have been_.ny man s, swer of tha lovely hoph), and to tea ft .Uvcr spectacles, educing thc a&etiona rf
youth, and perhaps it is useful at that age gj d'hotc anli everybody was sick oi me . Btcrite, for sue was a plump, obliging sun- hour it was brought to my room by tte - iovelvVirl of cighteee. was too nmch m 
re master the outline of all studies,that tBfcy ao , rescdv’ed as a W recourse from pie-hearted .reature, wvu the sweetest voice ; youth in blue linen hab.hmeuts ^ fo^re gmvUy, and with a'ludf-sappre-se?
may be ready to be filled up when the mild t0 ch my course entirely, and, instead oi that ever * », bU-d .a U -man baUad : and tht jv„nt parts ot wader and 1 ^ f ^ him to Rad tU„ .
ismon tranquil, and bette-Titled for labor.- Hngerh'a in the usual resor's.of travell. ts, to though her hands were c.-rtauü> neither very 11 tore ,t cagetly open, t ,- !a„Vne would know better what he wax

investigation. ....  explore tire less frequented roules, ,h». I , an. all, no. white.shek.,.t the- MnM, detestable GermanreWtor wtochmu dre_ bW
i started with Mg-r anticipativirs of per mLght enjoy the double advantage oi beiiv stocking», and made the best col.ee in An-, grace to a literar> uation. A era • . With an air a> districted a> if he was

lcct happincsR on thc grand tour when I was hl to ;l9toni»h my London a- rtuaintAnce by i deinach. ! course to mv *<y and m? mania > perusing his own sentence of death, he rids-
scarcely twenty : 1 underwent the ordinary account of mv ext,aord,nary' diseover.es'I By the help of mv dictionary. .1 ™n med sucl, ^.cc^ that after an hour slgbore^ ^ ami began Most
triak of fatigue, dirt, and disappointment, and of escaping the society of my travelled , to give her s< me prett> broad mats o. my i made out about one word in ten . well-bom gvntienUn but â! ere his com
Without murmuring ; ibr the charm of varie- rnntemntuous countrymen admiration. 1 saw evident ryinptoms oi eestacies —K was accepted. j v f.,;|Pd l Jm and an affiutiue i^ui-e en-
ty and thc paoragnts of exquisite enjoyment -phis scheme, nevertheless, had seriou, jealousy in the elder sisters, which fiattoredj ..Ya" figured more «bano°y ”” ; .«^.‘t-re he this eontinoed
wnth which they-'were chequered, sufficed to dreiGcks. No human being can imagine me not a little, and-the snulcs of my luw-1 to be mistaken ou tne charming truly Æstrvwtsl h; vour lettrnl.it 1 am
make them endurable when present, and al- tlic abominations of French mus as soon as lady were most enchantmglv propitious. came love «no pleasure, and t o j ranil!Ced that a noble l-kiglishmm, as you are. *1:1
most obliterated their ren^mbrance when vou desert the hi-h roads An English- Yet my vanity had certain misgivings, what bcs:de ; but 1 kissed the signa ur* o I Lot advantage of his favie- with a poor gin*.
1 returned to thc monotonous dullness of a ", i.i„ ;« comuaralîvelv a iXalace Yawning which were far from agreeable. None of lire my enchantress with the ardent tap me <• - ; pother, to dove her to distiactsxc Yes, kmd mr. 
Loudon winter. I strove to think a fog thc ,.himnev2\h»H-choakcd with the ashes of numerous love affairs wliigh had amused my youth in hi= teens. , - • c , 1 will frauklv comew I lure «««her, and hauetag
most healthy atmosphere lit the world and a lhe UJ 3,u" sli.es ; floors, whose original " imagination lor five and forty• years before AVell brushing^" "^itÇT“8#^; 1 'ÙnTTL train vZ Lr .oTpJ,

muddy pavement the most agreeable of pro- material so completely encrusted w ith dirt ever caused such a flutter at my hem t, as t.htng touch to ifiV fingers vn Jd,*! ! too kind, to find any ph-asure in adding ta thc sur
menedvs ; but, as 1 patiently wiped certain ; as t0 reilaer it invisible, with the scent bf j the coquetry of thc interesting Sophy excit- pointcd pett-kmfe, I resol ed » r„w6 the iuiforttaute. Ye=, 1 kaam ><kl «ill
sooty little fiakes from the projecting parts j the 8lables and the oder of apples, are, mere led there For the first time m my - me, l stairs and throw my sell a. ne > , iiardoti mv. and Ik* ihe friend, never tSekos-
bf my countenance, I aighéd for the spotless ; t;flc3 wlien compared with the grin horror} was somehow doubtful ot success : 1 was without further "Way : but-a. -*01®'* jicnd of - ' -,
purity of an Italian skv, and the flowery 1er- of ti.c kitchen where a frightful old hog. bv turns in cetas.es apd agonies ; 1 thought lh„ day t^drivo mo to detraction, ere i .
races of the Ukc of OcncvaT - * I for two sous a dav site turning on a spit of wearing stays ; 1 made many vain at- rea,hcl nty-dwr.roy provoktng tutor again j 1 leave >ou, geode render to .oiag.ne the

.. ~ It was in vain that | listened with due beforc the fire a couple of “newly killed tempts to extract the gray hairs from my tntercd with a low how] . effects of these words upon the lawyer and
submission to the charitable friends who as- ;.hiekcns foi v0’„ dinncr which saluted vou1 whiskers, and endeavoured to persuade ray -Well, good sir, W «ml. “I b»P* >oa myself, ns they let. upon my di^oayed care, 
sored me that the puddle in St. James Bark I ^ the inn yard not half ân hour before ' self that n.y wig and my teeth were too na- had . favorable answer.*" .«I the eye^f .he "«omsbed lover dcvour«l
gras cxqifiritely pcluresqne, and thc long av- j But nevertheless in justice 1 must admit, tural to excite an> suspicion of art. , Hnd i received a refusal. I resolved to keep them with ec.s-acy, Loath or an ean iquake
rnuc in Kensingum Gardens themost roman-! lh diniv-rs are r irelv to b- complained of But niv landlady was a skilful matron, - the mortification to myself, but thisopportu- could uot more completel) ba.e altered out 
tic solitude for whispering a tonde, declaia -jw when w.u uet accustomed totite society and by those little gentle encouragements, nity of exhibiting m> triumph was too tempt- positions. 1 feu thefellineawre cf my fo,.v. 
lion in the ear of beauty. 1 had mrfortu-1 nfthe oondtraUn of the diligence, couriers, I wMch tn experienced moth^, on Aeae «-, ;Bg to he lost, end .uimous to-luivc an ri—' j and11 loo-cd the foo: felt : 
untidy read Rousseau, ahd sentimentalized ■ hlack-siniths. and «so tort !if vou may dine j casions. kDowr. so well bow y» administer to . translntitiliitftbe precions epirttc, wrt out ^ To persist injmv addresses was now of 
on the roik of Mcilierie ; 1 was but twenty,, v 'comfortably though somewhat dirtily. ! a wealthy" suitor, t"- adroitly allayed the j graying my ignorance, with a calm ». j course out ot the queston ; and as m inn ,1 
and my Julia’s were very different from the at /country table d'hote. Let it be remem- agitation of my neivcs. till at length dis- j of eldltmg vanity l took it from my pireke - ( v.ns lQ:.g past the ago for phiying tbo port 
smart young ladies whç, attired in the last bercdXhat I am not sneaking of the splcu- traeted between my hopes and my fears, and . and assuring hint that my lady love, having . Qf „ despairing lover, my pride induced we 
Paris fashions, wcrgto be met with in that did ordinaries prepared for the accommoda i hhlf maddened by the agonies of love and : herein fully signified her acceptance o my lo make die best of a had busiuu»*.
Elysium ril of Teal.hy Englishmen ; tu7of the ! the gout, resolved to put an end to sus- halld. I hoped soon to sec him dance at my l he firs, . me 1 me, the p,..,, Sophy. *C

1 am old buchelw now, and remember wi'k humble iuns of thc interior, where strangers pense hy asking the important question, on wedding, him to read t • pleaded her on and herlover sc.use^tp
no smaU regret the high-flovrVjbnciee which seldom think it worth thei- white to pcnc- the answer to which, 1 persuaded myself, , ncvCr could be weary of hcarmg its prcc- ,rrrsls„Uy. tl.aMeehng rtore like her lather
haunted my young imsgiieition, :uid made t..„tc thc future happiness of my life depended 0us contents tbao her suitor, l at cuce vnotiteok lo be bet

-me thus fastidious ; for I bave Aint the best Nevertheless, if a man has any love for Put how to accomplish it, was a ma“" 1 saw with surprise, that Hem Hoffman advocate with her momer. 1 new t »' snouey 
part of my life in looking for attmngel of per- ih0 picturesque, or any taste for antiquity, requiring important consideration The turned as Fle ax death when his eyes fell on can effects vorlaofwondera intbese cas«. 
lection, till my wrinkles and gray» llairs be- he is frequently richly repaid for the tempo- young lady understood no language hot Gere the jire,.;on, and faintly murmuring the and speedily reconciled the o,d Wv *o her
came so conspicuous that 1 felt ira Vtespceta- rary inconvenience of" such excursions, and man, and of German, though 1 had picked w(|rds .. Accepted, did you say, sir: —he daughter « match » nil Herr Hcffman, bv
blc woman would have any thing ltd say to the simple and kind-hearted manners of the up * few current phrarees, my whole stock (ottcrcd towards a seat. bestowing a small poitiou of my ample
me, and I am fain to confess mylffitoue of plt aruatlv compensate far want of lux»- was put to flight by tire mete idea of the ,,rrpt..,i , ,;d;iv and frankly.” I re- «eql'.ii upon me young lawyer.soastoenaWe
those unfortunate beings, whom! franklin arvP ifhe'would know France as it is, let tender declaration 1 wished to amuige iptha • • , ,;1sideting- my pro- <*'« •« '">• m com on and independec-e
dwignates as ltalfn pair of scissor*,tonly lit hin. not confine Ms excursions to Paris, hut most touching ph ecology . U tav ,a *‘‘i ,cn.:c-s : cercelv be oth rwi-' " w.th lus bn. e ». return for the use.c rexsoq
to scrape a trencher with. 11 - v^t the lovviv set-ery i.-ound Avambe tfe refl,-<'ion c-mivitreed me, taat to n,a»e an, tcns.c.-, . „„,v Ire had given me.

My" solitude when young wil ill -.volt ,nd WortsL : let him pei,e"ratc IN- dnnge offer. " ; • h-t in E™. was utterly out ^ re.,n -i.-x.na ' ;; No. waa iavhanu-d, al tlre^md -fa month
enough. I had my certain cxtite.tiotts v c, v , ;,a‘- ,.,.i .ftheqoc.- "..-1 might 1 veil law ; t- 1,-|. • -1 the --- " - * : - to dance at young pec les» . >.g, ncjtn-a moreover, a certain ineemei.n 1 Kssion, vui.re of (".owe:’ "l.et bin', ‘ircverJ the vol- tempted it n Hei-iov Reluctant.v wiÿ t .stguatwe. • Y Sïr." o> **“'*' whirl,-'p •<« J the tirid m a »sto,
so old ruatds, and young maids, «4 tnam- ,-allictu,,r,as "lLugerguc. omit". . moun- v-mpeilvd" - " " —’ -r. _ . I fou, d a resoiotum 1 havosmee fatlhfufly
ms’s especially, overwhelmed me ^il Uvili- , p,. -qain, ■ and, i-ucve all, let him,i- - ; • esc :t. an- at ,. .-ad -jr. à l-y : . -• . kept—never Ip make nliodwr aUeep, ^
ties, 1 vas invited "to ever;. par'Jjf || J wt3 tarn from tite high loads, and/oiiow the tei -,vc tv vvr a letter . ' hs " ten =■ t d.. rg 1 . matra,may

POETRY
Rut, ronnciouR tliüt I had tiie best

A Viol* to the Printing timer.
Oh, haw y vu

Anil Mil tht- in ar dc%i!« at work ? ^
I'l! be blent if they tlopt beat to flinU rs 

Mother’s fuss when we kUl all out |»ork.

T>iegi ft llem they eland right up straight,
And pick up little pieces bf lead,

8tick in little chubby hole», thicker I bet,
Thau we<ls in our lag parsnip bed. .

Then they keep such a duckin' and tjobbin’
I swow like Aunt Peggy's old drake,

^ hen he's gobling up torn, or a robin,
\\ hen he stand» on one leg on a stake

'J her have got there a eurtbtis pnw,
II l>eata fallu i ’-> for c ider or cheese ;

(th tarnation hard work 1 should guett,
And it gives a confounded tight squeeze.

They’ve a thumping great rttUcf 1 swow',
They keep purhin’ they know best for wliat, 

Thor pape r would cover our mow,
Such a whopping great sheet they have got.

Bu» still 1 wm anxi-
bceii down to the Printer'».V

VUMA 1ISM 
7 HUMOURS 
e so much for 
Skin, wh lever 
hie Ointment.— 
»ls, or Eryripe* 
ils influence — 
over many parts 
intipil hospitals 
iving «dries as 
s thus been the 
ess numbers to

pan ion by the assurance-, that there 
;.c counting for w omotx't a ate, 1 again

with burned

Continent to escape the bore ot races, lace 
| balls, and country visiting, and the yet more 
intolerable nuisance; of quarter sessions.

I lounged away several yearr. in the, best 
society ol Paris, Rome, and Vienna : and 
?fter admiring good pictures and good 
sic fill 1 was heurt il y weary of both, I trans
ferred 
good wines 
fions, I bee

V -BREASTS,
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Sc surgeons now 
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llow they fill it all up, is a wonder, 
Where the 

At thick as oc

THF. Il M Ht lOITS
X1A8T OFFHIt.

f
e*.

*• Aye. encouragement, -sir ! Has the jilt 
ever dared to give you encouragement», when 
she is the afliuiAcetl Ur .tie of* 41*0 thcr resn r - 
retorted my guest, without oljowius ms 
tv add a second word.
^ I lifted up iuv spectacle*, and cleared my 

throat, with as much modesty as 1 cwuid as
sume, and again requested lum to read th«- 

** But without previous encouragement, 
you would not have dared to address her :n 
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